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Field sampling of Anopheles mosquitos for
correlated cytogenetic, electrophoretic and
morphological studies*

R. H. HUNT' & M. COETZEE

Anopheline mosquitos were preserved in liquid nitrogen for up to 8 months prior to
dissection and preparation of ovarian polytene chromosomes. The 23 preparations
examined all had excellent chromosomes. A method is described for the preservation of
the wings, legs and palps of these mosquitos as museum specimensfor taxonomic studies;
the remaining tissues from the frozen specimens can then be used for electrophoresis.
Blood meal identification can be carried out on the undigested stomach contents.

The individual members of many groups of cryptic
species complexes within the Anophelinae may be
identified by examination of polytene chromosomes
of ovarian nurse cells for species-specific inversion
differences. Most of the pioneering work on this
technique was done on the Anopheles gambiae Giles
complex (1, 2) which includes important vectors of
malaria and filaria parasites in Africa. More recent
work on the ovarian polytene chromosomes of
several other anopheline taxa has revealed species
complexes that are at present defined cytogenetically
on their nurse cell chromosomes, e.g., A. marshallii
(3, 4), A. pharoensis (5), A. culicifacies (6, 7) and
A. maculatus (8). In the A. marshallii complex, two
new species have been described and named (9). So
far this is the only group (excluding the A. gambiae
complex) on which correlated morphological and
ovarian polytene chromosome studies have been
reported.

In the case of the A. gambiae complex, electro-
morphic differences between species provide an
alternative method of identification. However,
before this method can be used the frequencies of the
various electromorphs have to be worked out for each
species in any geographical area. Therefore, it is
essential (at least initially) that specimens used for
electrophoresis be identified chromosomally (10, 11).
There have been numerous attempts to find
morphological markers of species within this group
(12-17). It is obviously useful to be able to correlate
all three data sets from individual mosquitos.
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' Medical Scientists.

Present collecting methods involve dissecting the
mosquitos in the field when they are in the correct
physiological condition for chromosomal identifi-
cation. The ovaries are either prepared fresh (1) or
stored in Carnoy's acetic alcohol for subsequent
processing in the laboratory (2). The remains of the
mosquitos are stored in liquid nitrogen for trans-
portation to the laboratory where they are ground up
for electrophoretic examination; these destroyed
specimens cannot be used for morphological study.
At present, only specialist entomological teams have
the skills needed to carry out field collections for
studies on cryptic species groups. This has been
costly, both in funds and time, and has seriously
limited the accumulation of data on field
populations.

This paper describes a simple method of preserving
mosquitos in the field which requires minimum
expertise. The technique makes it possible to carry
out all the specialized procedures involved in identifi-
cation after the specimens reach the laboratory.

METHOD

Half-gravid mosquitos, either lightly anaesthetized
or moribund after being captured with the pyrethrum
spray catch technique (18), are placed in suitable
small containers (e.g., perforated gelatin capsules)
and stored in liquid nitrogen. Care should be taken
not to overcrowd the specimens as this may cause
damage to the wings and legs. The specimens are then
transported to the laboratory.

In the laboratory the insects are removed from the
liquid nitrogen and immediately dissected. The
ovaries are removed by placing the body of the
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mosquito on the forefinger and gently applying
pressure to it with the thumb. At the same time, the
terminal two abdominal segments are grasped with a
pair of fine forceps and the ovaries are pulled out.
They are placed on a small paper label to which they
adhere and are immediately fixed in Carnoy's acetic
alcohol. The ovaries are then prepared in the usual
way (2, 19).
The legs, wings and palps are carefully removed

with forceps and arranged on a dry microscope slide.
A clean coverslip is placed on top of them and a small
drop of mounting medium (e.g., Canada balsam) is
placed at each corner of the coverslip (as shown in
Fig. 1). Care should be taken that not too much
mountant is used. If the mountant runs too far under-
neath the coverslip and covers the specimens, dark
scales eventually lose their pigment and the taxo-
nomic characters become obscured. The antennae
can be cleared in potassium hydroxide and mounted
in Berlese's fluid on the same slide.
The body, together with a label, is refrozen and

stored for electrophoresis. These specimens are
prepared using the methods outlined by Mahon et al.
(10) and Miles (11). For electrophoresis it is prefer-
able to remove the blood-filled stomach at the same
time as the ovaries to prevent contamination of the
sample with enzymes or haemoglobin from the host's
blood. These blood meals can be identified using
precipitin tests (20).

Fig. 1. Wings, legs and palps of Anopheles gambiae dry-
mounted on a microscope slide. Below the dry material
the antennae have been mounted in Berlese's fluid and
the coverslip ringed.

Fig. 2. A montage of an ovarian polytene chromosome
spread from an Anopheles merus female frozen in liquid
nitrogen for 8 months. The arrow indicates mechanical
breakage of arm 4. Autosome arm 3 has broken away
from the main spread and is not shown.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Chromosome preparations were made from half-
gravid Anopheles merus females which had been
stored in liquid nitrogen. Seven specimens were
examined after 10 days and the rest after 8 months;
all 23 preparations examined had excellent polytene
chromosomes (Fig. 2).
The characters most frequently used in morpho-

logical studies of anopheline mosquitos are on the
wings, legs and palps. It has been found that
specimens mounted in the manner described above
can be examined easily and stored indefinitely. The
only skill required on the part of the field collector is
the ability to recognize a mosquito in Christopher's
stage III of the gonotrophic cycle (see WHO's manual
on practical entomology in malaria (21)) and to store
it in a suitable container of liquid nitrogen.
The techniques described here outline for the first

time a method whereby cytogenetically and electro-
phoretically identified museum specimens can be
obtained directly from the wild. Most previous
morphological studies have been conducted on speci-
mens obtained from either identified colonies (the
A. gambiae complex) or laboratory reared progeny
of wild females (the A. gambiae and A. marshallii
complexes). Specimens obtained by the latter method
are preferable to colony material but, nevertheless,
there may be some sort of selection under artificial
conditions. Ultimately, the study of wild material
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must give a more accurate picture of morphological
variation within populations. These techniques also
make it feasible for studies on different aspects of the
same specimen to be carried out in different labora-

tories or centres possessing the necessary expertise,
which may not all be available in the same
institution.

RESUME

COLLECTE SUR LE TERRAIN DES ANOPHELES EN VUE D'ETUDES MORPHOLOGIQUES,
ELECTROPHORETIQUES ET CYTOGENETIQUES

Dans cet article est decrite une technique simplifiee de
collecte sur le terrain, applicable aux anopheles destines aux
etudes morphologiques, electrophoretiques et cytogene-
tiques. Des femelles non encore gravides, soit legerement
anesthesiees soit moribondes, capturees par pulverisation
d'une preparation de pyrethre, sont congelees et conservees
dans I'azote liquide. On ne doit pas trop les serrer dans les
recipients, les ailes et les pattes pouvant alors etre
endommagees.
Au laboratoire, apres decongelation, on monte a sec entre

lame et lamelle les ailes, les pattes et les pieces buccales, afin
de conserver les specimens morphologiques; les ovaires sont
disseques, preleves et fixes au Carnoy (melange contenant
de l'acide acetique et de l'alcool) pour identification des
chromosomes. Le reste du corps peut etre recongele dans

l'azote liquide et utilise ulterieurement pour l'etude electro-
phoretique. Le repas de sang peut etre identifie d'apres le
contenu non digere de l'estomac.
La technique exposee ci-dessus a deux avantages majeurs.

Tout d'abord, le personnel charge de la collecte sur le terrain
n'a besoin que d'un minimum de qualifications et peut
travailler avec un materiel reduit. Ensuite, un meme
specimen peut etre utilise dans les trois types d'etudes: cyto-
genetique, biochimie et taxonomie classique.

Cette technique permet donc d'etudier sous differents
angles un specimen unique, dans des laboratoires ou des
centres oui le personnel possede les competences necessaires,
lesquelles peuvent ne pas se trouver reunies dans un meme
etablissement.
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